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The attempts to solve the problem of
caring for the insane by burning them
up still continues.

The Hawaiian revolution lias degene-
rated into a farce by the ono net of the
Queen in offering to sellout for spot cash
and no questions risked. It shows that
she thinks the "jig is up;" that she has
no real love for her people and made a
show of resistance simply because she
anticipated that her rations would be
shut off if she did not retain her hold on
the crown. The Hawaiians ire rid of a
monarch who will go down into history
without the respect of anybody.

Is it parliamentary for a member of the
Legislature not attacked by a public
journal to ventilate his little personal
spites under the plea of personal privi-
lege ? Is that the custom? Docs the
Speaker do right in allowing such an as-
sault under such plea ? Is it not a very
unusual stretch of "privikgc?'' Wi-
lmington Messenger.

Why, bless you, it is parliamentary to
abuse the newspaper at all times and in
all places. That islargely what itis for
a sort of escape valve for pu1 ';c opinion
that otherwise might remain I. : - d up
and, in the end, do mischief. Besim--, the
abuse does no real harm; the newspaper
goes on just the same if it has any gen-
uine excuse tor being, ard the abuser feels
relieved. Parliamentary? Why we have
even known a newspaper to be the sub-

ject of a pastor's uneouip'imentary talk
at a prayer meeting.

N. K. Faikuank is certainly acting the
hog by cornering his the hog's
products. Every family in the country
has felt the effects of the Chicago manip-
ulation in the increased price rf Kirtl and
bacon and hams, but Mr. 1'airbank and
his associates have realized over a mil-

lion dollars of profits so far, and they
care not how much thceonsumcr and his
pocket may suffer. Presently we shall
sec one of these hog kings endow a
university and then all the world will
be expected to stand back and exclaim:

Did you ever.' w liar generous men
these Chicago millionaires arc, to be
sure!" It is a pity that the country
could not combine at a give;; signal and
refuse to purchase an article the price of
which had been increased by a "corner."
That action would bring the modern
Robin Hood to his knees in short order.

FOR HALE.
"Oytz! Oycz ! How much am I offered

for the right, title and interest of the
Ouecn of the Sandwich Islands to the
bursted with the Charlotte Observer's
permission monarchy of the Hawaiian
government ?"

One can almost hear the voice of the
auctioneer as he calls forbids. First, of
course, the Oueen's attorney will try to
make a semi-piivat- c sale of the gilded
crown, but if that does not bring an
offer we may be expected to see the
thing put up at auction and cried on the
public square ( regardless of the ordinance
against the practice).

Crowns ate slow sale these days. The
people are putting them away to make
room for newer goods of a different
pattern. There is a small demand for
them in the museums, but it is restricted
to a really first class article, like the one
Victoria brings out on state occasions,
and no excessive pieces are paid for even
the best of them.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Whitecaps, thoroughly disguised,
went last Saturday night to the house
of Bill Taylor, colored, an alleged hog
thief, in Chatham county, and whipped
bim.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: When the
thermometer at this place registered 23
below zero, at Smoak's Springs on the
Brushics, about five miles from here, it
stood at about zero.

The first issue of the Northern Se-
ttler, a four-pag- e monthlyjournal devoted
to Southern industrial inteiests, will
appear February 15, and will be pub-
lished by Messrs. Campbell and Hunt in
Sanford.

Statesvillc Landmark: The primary
election for postmaster at Statesvillc,
was held last Friday. Messrs. G. Karchcr
and J. B. Armfield were judges. Two
hundred and sixtv-eig- votes were
poled. Of this number Mr. J. A. Hart-nes- s

received 11)1, Dr. L. Harrill 7fi. scat-
tering 1. Messrs. Hartness anu 'larrill
were the only candidates before ti.c pri-
mary.

Sandy Jones, and his two bi others
came to Durham Thursday with a load
of tobacco from Person county. After
night they went to a disreputable loca-
lity, where they met W. P. Rollins, a
special policeman on duty in that loca-
lity. A brawl ensued, when the police-
man discharged his pistol, fatally
wounding Mr. Jones.

See the line of new oil heating stoves
at Law's.

LEMON ELIXIR.
'A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For biliousness, constipation, malaria,
colds and tbe grip.

For indigestion, sick and nervous head
aches.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart diseases take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is prepared
from the fresh juice of lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics and
cathartics. 50c. and $1 bottles at drug-
gists.

Prepared only bv Dr. H. Mozley, At-
lanta, Ga.

Jk. Prominent Minister Write hi
After ten years of great suffering from

indigestion, with great nervous prostra-
tion, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir and am now a
well man.
Rey. C. C. Davis. Eld. M. E. church.

South, No. 28 Tatnall strct, Atlanta.

Gratitude.
Dr. H. Morley. Dear Sir Since using

your Lemon Elixir I have never had an-
other attack of those fearful sick bead-ache- s,

and thank God that I have at
last found a medicine that will core
those awful spells.

Mrs. Etta W. Jones.
Parkersbnrg, West Va.

A PRINCE'S LETTERS.
Home Dav Thev Mat Come To

Light and be Read.
From the New York World.

A hitherto unpublished incident in the
life of the Duke of Mai thorough is
brought out by the discussion incident
to the publication of his will. Along in
the eighties, when he was mixed up in
the Lady Ailesbury scandal, he secured
from Lady Ailesbury a package of the
Prince of Wales' love letters addressed to
her. He was asked to be the custodian
of the bundle. The Duke, to insure the
safe keeping of the package, so the story
goes, put it in the care of Lord Randolph
Churchill, his younger I rothcr. Lord
Churchill, at that time acting as secre-
tary to his lather, then Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, guarded the bundle as best he
could.

One day he 'vas surprised to icceivea
call from a Oueen's messenger, who de-
manded the letters. Churchill refused to
give them up on the ground that they
were not his property, but simply in-

trusted to him, und he was responsible
for their safety. "On your allegiance as
a subject they are demanded." was the
ultimatum hereccived. He inquired who
hail sent the message. He was told the
Prince of Wales. "Well, when he is sov-
ereign and sends such a message I will
respect it" was Churchill's answer.

Fearing further importunities, how-
ever, he, together with his wife, nee Miss
Jerome, of this city, sailed for New York,
and in midsummer they occupieil the
lerome-hom- e in this citv. Churchill
brought with him the bundle of letters
and, at last accounts, they were in a
box in the value of a safe deposit com-
pany down town.

I'NGXPCCTEO, 111 T TRl'E
Tli e Supreme Court and NUIrs'

From the New York World
IfJ. S. Clarksou will look over the

Supreme Court records since the civil
war his apprehensions of the triumph of
States' rights through Judge Jackson's
influence will abate somewhat.

He will learn there, perhaps to his as
tonishment, that the Supreme Court,
while composed mainly ol Republican
Justices, has already and finally decided,
on the States' rights side, a number of
cases more directly involving that issue
than any that are likely to arise here-
after cases whose decision, indeed, prac-
tically puts the question finally out of
court as a debatable issue.

It was a strongly Kcpublicau Court
when it decided the Louisiana Slaughter-H-

ouse case and the Ku-Klu- x ease,
and when it overthrew the Civil Rights
bill. Every Judge on the bench was the
appointee of a Republican president
when the court decided the Virginia debt
case, and that decision was one ot the
strongest judicial assertions of States'
rights that have ever been made.

On the other hand, the Southern, Dem-
ocratic, States' rights Justice Lamar
helped to make the majority of the court
in deciding flatly against States' lights
in the Original-Packa- ge case.

Of Benefit to Alt.
J. O. Ncwsom in Littleton Courier.

Whatever opens up remote farms for
easy trans-portio- cheapens the niaiket
for the poorer class and increases the
volume of trade and commerce for all.
The whole country shares in the benefit
and can afford to share in the expense of
building and keeping such roads.

Vcrv Hriiiut lorKuoxvillr.
From tht Kuoxville Journal.

Lieutenant Peary has declared that he
will start for the north pole in June and
whatever land he discovers he will take
possession of in the name of the United
States. If he will also discover a use for
it he will save much pondering and con-
templation at the State department.

NORTH CAROLINA ASSEMBL Y.

The Insurance committee has unani-
mously ntrreed to make ;m nnfn vnrililp
report on the anti-compa- ct bill, about
which much interest is felt.

The insurance committee of the Busi-
ness Men's association, has prepared a
biil to be introduced in the Legislature.
This will ask for the creation ot an in-

surance department, with aeommisioner
at its head; it will contain many of the
provision; of the New York insurance
code.

The Shelby Aldermen have c ndoi sed the
bill that has passed the House and is
now pending iu the Senate to submit to
the voters ol the town the question of
high license. A meeting of citizens has
also endorsed the bill and approved the
course of Representative Erwin iu the
matter.

The committee on public printing had
two sessions Thursday. At the first a
majority expressed a preference of the
editor of the State Chronicle for public
printer. At the second meeting it was
decided t recommend to the caucus,
that the contract be given at the present
rates, but that the person appointed
must turn b.;ck into the treasury 15 per
cent, of it.

Krencli Cblna.
Dinner sets, t he prettiest patterns and
the lowest prices ever offered in Asheville.
J. II. Law.

PowderAbsolutely
pure

A cream of tartar linking powder. High-

est! of all In leav-nin- g 'trength. Latest
United States Covrrnment Food Report.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

loe Wall St., New York.

JUDGMENTS.
The Retail Grocers AssoWation offer the

follow ing jndffttjcuta for m.1c:
J K. REYNOLDS 6.30
B. B. WBLL8 136.00
I. M. BROVLES 16.75
MISS C. BURKE. 70V S. Main 8t 42 76
VIRGINIA ROBIB. Charlotte Bt. 2G.O
A. B. WARE w 2.2P5
W. S. JUSTICE 3.77
MELYIN NICHOLS- .- ... 6.6O
'BRK1N WILLIS..... UOO

Tbe aboTe jadrmenta can be' lawfully ten-
dered in payment of all debts to the person

gainst whom tbey are issued. Personawishing to purchase nay call on aay of the
members:
Greer & Johnson, T. T. Beretl.
A. I. Cooper, O. L. McDonald,
R. B. Noland Be Son P. M. Poster,
Wm. Kroger, J. 8. Full am.
J. A. Porter, W. C. 8tradley & Bro
O. V. Bell, J. M. ae J. . Beiftler,
8. B. Kepler. Glenn Bros..Ray at Baird. W. M. Hill St Co.
M. C. Noland, W. A. Lattim ore.

THE ASMBVIIiUS 1AIL.Y CITIZEN
CHURCH NOTICES.

I Pastors will confer a faror bv handine in
these notices not later than lO a. m. oa Saturday. 1

CATHOUC CHURCH.
Catholic church, corner Ha v wood and

Flint streets, Jas B. White, rector Uivioe
service 'til a. m.: Sundav si hool at JO a.
tn.;scrvic daily at 7:30 a. m.

BAPTIST CHL'KCII.
First Baptist church Corner College andSpruce streets. Rev. J. L. White, pastor

Services at lla. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m.

French Broad Baptist church. Rev. J. Q.
Adams, pastor Services at 1 1 a. m. aad 7:30
p. iu. Sunday school at t:30 a. m.

Academy Hill Mission Sunday school at
3:3o p m Prayer meeting every Thursday
night.

West Kud Baptist Mission Rev. W. P.
Southern. Sunday school nt 3:30 p. tn.
Prayer meeting every Saturday night.

Fern Hill Baptist church, Bittmorc Rev
M.A.Jenkins, pastor. Sabbath school at

:3o a m.; preaching, lla. m.; prayer meet-inn- .
3 p. m.

Mt. Zion Baptist church, corner Hagle and
Spruce streets. Rev. R. P. Rumlcy pastor-Servi- ces

at 11 a. ra., 3 and 7 p. ni. Teachenrs meeting every Tuesday night. Young
people's meeting Wednesday night. All
cordially invittd. Seats free.

Id. B. CHl'ltCB, SOUTH.
Central Methodist Kpiscopal Church South,

Rev. H. F. Chreitzberg pastor Divine serviceat 11 a.m., and 7 30 p. m. Sunday school at
9.31) a. m.

Riverside M. E. church. South Rev J.
C. Troy, pastor. Divine service 11 .. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. ui. A
welcome to all.

North Asheville M E. church. South Rev.
R D. Shcrrill, pastor. Services at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at the Methodist Chapel on
College street, beginning promptly at V p.
m. W. P. Randolph, superintendent.

Bethel church. South Asheville. Rev. B. L.
Stamey, pastor Preaching at lla. m. and
at night. Sunday school at 3 p m., V. L.
Walker superintendent. Epworth League
devotional meeting every Friday night.
I,. H. Alexander president. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday night. All cordially in-
vited. r R iisn VTKR AN CHURCH.

First church Rev. R F. Camp1", postor
Divine worship tomorrow at 11 a. m.

and S p. in . Young peoole's meeting at
7:15. Sabbath School at 0:30.

SouLhside Presbyterian Church. Rev. L. H.
Bald win, pastor Divine worship at 11 a m.
and 7:4-- p. m. Sabbath school at 3:30 p. m.
Men's prayer meeting every SabbRth morn-
ing at lO o'clock. The Young People's So-
ciety of Christian endeavor every Sabbath
evening at 7 o'clock. Wednesday evening at
7:45.

Bethany church, Hendry block, (third
door). North Court square. Rev. - S. Mor-
row, pastor Divine worship at 11 a.m. ana
K:00 p tn. Sabbath school at 3 p. m Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8 p m.

Calvary Presbvterian church, col., Cntho-li- e

.'ill SabbRtti school lla. m.; preaching
3 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. C. B. Ouseu-bur- y,

pastor.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Trinity church, corner Church and Willow
streets. Rev. McNeely Dultose, rector
Quintiung sima Holy communion, S a m.;
morning prayer and sermon, lla. m ; Sun-
day school. 3:30 p. ui.; evening prater,
PuU morning service, with sermon, on Ash
Wednesday, iGth, at 11 a. in. Seats arc
free. All are cordially invited.

St. Paul's Chapel, Rev. J. H. Postcll. minis
ter in charge Services on -- d anil Sunday
in each month at lla. m. St. Andrew's Ser
vices on 1 st and 3d Sunday in each month
at 4. 30 p. m .

Tr'nity Chapel Episcopal church, M. S.
McDulVy, Rector Morning service. 11 .. m.;
evening service, p. m.; Wednesday night
st rvice, 8 p. m.

Bcnverdam Chapel, Rev. W. F. Rice, minis-
ter in charge Divine services tomorrow atlla. m.

M. B. CHURCH.
First Methodist Episcopal church, corner

Haywood street and Pntton avenue. Rev.
A. H . Oamble, pastor. Sunday school 0:30
a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

College Street M. B. church Rev. M. XI.
Tones, pastor Preaching each Sabbath atlla. m ., and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 3 p.
m. All are cordially invited.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Milliard building, Nob. 35 and 37 South

Main street. Rev. Frederic W. Sanders,
Minister Sunday school at lO a. m.; reg-
ular service at "ll a. m ; IUble class at
1 '2 m. Seats free. Strangers welcome.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Sunday school on Sundav afternoon at 3

o'clock in LjCeum halt. North Court place
CONGREGATION KBTU'II

Religious services every Friday evening; at
G o'clock and Saturday morning at lO
o'clock in Lyceum Hall.

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AND HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard
Court Square.

no. 20.

ATTRACTIVE
Sterling silver and solid gold

Oods. useful and serviceable for

adornment and table use. Tbe

finest of leather card cases and
pocket books.

DO NOT MISS THE

Opportunity of buying some of
the Rogers, genuine first'quality
table spoons at over one-ha- lf

less tban tbe regular price.

NATIVE OHMS.
Complicated wntebwork. Jew-

elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Lcaclini? Jeweler.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. M LUTHER. V. P BROWN.

LUTHER & BROWN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE 12 LEGAL BLOCK.

Practice in the State and Federal Courts.
Collection of claim, a specialty.

HL. XtX. REEVES, D. D. S.,

rj:TAi. OFFICE

('onnatly nuimjng. vei KadwoniV Store.
Pntton Arcnnc.

Residence, SS Spruce street.

D. G. ZEIGLFR,
38 Uroad St., Clirl'Stov,S.C.

Plans and srcciticatioDS turnirhed for all
classes of buildings. Correspondence
cheerfully replied to. Fcmodellipg of exist-in- jt

structures a specialty. nov2Pd3m

B. B. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading of alt kinds done. All sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
postofficr Box 18, Ashcrille, N. C.

auarlOdtf
34-Yca- rs' Expcricnce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILPBR

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNBR COURT PLACB AND MARKET

STSKBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. AST ON,
eeueral t Insurance t Acent.

Rear No. 20 Sooth Main street.
Established 1866. AsheTllle. N. C.

auS dlr

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

TCo. si Patton Avrnue.
Buy. rlls and exchanges real mtate on
com mission. A1o buys and veils notes,
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. nov25d6n3

J. A.. TENNENT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, specifications and estimates fur
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charges for drawing on contracts
awarded me.

Referencea when desired.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Asheville,

N. C. feblOdly

FRANK CARTER,

fire: insurance,
First National Bank Building.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTARY PUBLIC!. Jon9dtf

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORK, CONN..

Issue the best Insnrance Ticket for visitors
to the Inaufruration and World's Fair. They
cover not only the accidents of travel, but
also the many dangers on the streets and in
tbe exhibition grounds. Iton't be satisfied
with a ticket limited to travel, but insist on
the full accident tiket.

College St.. One Door West of Krogcr's.

Chevalier House,
COLUMBUS, POLK CO., N. C.

Depot, Tryon, R. & D. R. R., 40 Miles South of AsheYille.

On the southern slope of the Blue Kidge. Accommodations good. Kept by Ohio
people. Beautiful scenery and soft, pure mountain water. Address the proprietor and he

will meet you at the train. Winter accommodations good . Open fires. It will not cost
you much. Try it. Feel sure the climate will please you. A good free school for yonr
children, taught by Ohio teacher. Address

K. A. CHEVALIER, Columbun, IV. C.
jan30d2w

YERDICJudge, Jury and all witnesses are agreed that the

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES
in Western "North Carolina is at

BL ANTON WRIGHT & CO S.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT, SHADES. SHAPES. SIZES, SLIPPERS AND

SHOES, IS AT 39 PATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED. BEST BUILT TRAVELING TRUNKS EVER SEEN

IN ASHEVILLE ARE AT

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO S,
That these men can make yon to ordvr on short notice tbe finest shoe, best leg-gi-n

and neatest overjtaiter in tbe land. That polite and prompt salesmen, cash
capital, cash sales, guaranteed goods, low prices insure your trade to

BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.,
39 l"ltoo ATcnae, - .... AbIictIIIc, 1. C

WgjOiUMN.
WAKTBD.

WANTED A nun who can jtive bond or
reference to act n agrnt forttie "Munson Typewriter" in Ashevlle Anexpert typewriter preferred Addre s J KBdins. Slate Agent, Charlotte N C.janSOdtf

KENT.
FOR KENT-f-or hou.ekcepinR Three

ror.tns in new howfr; l;Kht andsunny. Crr. College and Fine streets. No. S.
XJIOR RENT A 12-roo- house. No. loXJ Spruce street. Apply to 04. FrenchUroad avenue. ftbtdlw
X7t)K KI'.N'T Small store room. 66 SouthJJ Main tit. Apply to Harold K. Johnston,or R B.Johnston, lock box 177, city.jan7dtf
T7OR RUNT The Melk. bouse, will be forIJ rent after January 6th, 1893. Pordeaeription, see for sale advertisement elsewhere inTub Citizkn. dec27tf
"TJIOR RENT A furnished house. No. 61

v ii i iv. l it num. rupnciun K'VFebruary 8. Applly to T. V. I'ATTuNcolon
alO LRT Two room., single or rnsnite,with dressing room, with or withoutboard; private famil v.

ftbSdlw li'S HAVVVOODSTREBT.
T70 K RENT Splendid room house, onX Park avenue. I.nrgt lot, stables andout- - houses. Hot and cold water. Applyto Geo. A Mrbane. Graham ManufacturingCo., or Mi Ike house. ftbldtf
TO RENT-N- o. an Wood fin street a tenroom house with batli rooms and cl 'ta-cts; also servant house of two rooms in theyard. Apply to J. R. STAHNB8,

Ictvldtf 27 North Main street.
BOARDING.

BOARDINf!-- At 83 Bailey street. TermaThree minutes walk frompoatotfice. ftbldtf
"T30ARDING At Ko.S Starne avcnue;bota and cold water; lurniturc new;6ne loca-tion; on car line. fcb7dlm
TOARDING Comfortable rooms. withJ-- Rood bonrd. can lie had at 31 Haywoodstreet, within a lew rods f postofiice.jnn!9dlm
1 HOARDING Good fare and comfortableA beds. Convenient to Postoftice.

MRS J. A LR,novl-t- f No. 2(1 Flint street.
V HOARDING Lady owning lnrRe Iiand-so- m

house, living alone, wou A boardgentleman and wife or pa'ty of three ortour. Houpe heated by furnace, also log-
wood fireplace. Ueautiful grounds, stable,and all modern improvements. AddressAsheville postoftice box No. 48. j28dlm
TUB CHATBAU Private boarding noune

211 Haywood street. Fine cityand mountain views; perfect sanitation; hotand cold water; comfortable, airy rooms;
well provided table; attentive service; rea-
sonable rates. Two bundled yards fromMontford car line.

MRS.M. H. DBTWILER,oct7dtf Proprietress.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE A llangor top buggv in good

condition at SEVIKk'Ssi'AIlIH.
febGdtf
"K YOU ARB BUILDING don't fail to put
. in Watson's Fire Grate. For sule by

BALLARD Ac RICH.

AN excellent family horse and buggy forat very low figures. Apply at 237Haywood street. jan27dtf
WOOD FOR SA LB Oak firewood, cutlength, at $2 OO per double load,deli vered.

FRENCH BROAD LUMBER CO ,
oct!7dtf Teepbonc31.

M1SCELLANEO US.

CUT flowers cut flowers Rosea,
frcrsias, etc. If you want the finestof them cull or send your orders to

R G MIUFORI),at Fernihurst Greenhouses or Box Si 3ian24dlm
TTOLDKR8 of Cosmopolitan Club bonds1 M. will please present same to the under-signed at once for the purpose of enabltnsrthe trustee to ascertain how many of aziiclbonds were issued

WKSTBRN CAROLINA BANK
Jan24d30d - Trustee,
0"OT1CB-- By virtue nf the power vestedin me by an instrument of writing exe-cuted by Mrs. K. G. Walkf, dated the Othday of July, 1891 , and registered in the of-

fice of Register of Deeds of Buncombe conn-- tv. in Book No. 78. Dave, 193 and nnHdefault having been made in the payment oftiuin principal ana interest Ol tut dentthereby sreured, and it appearing that thefurther postponement of this sale wouldnot be to the advantage of the said Mrs. K.G. Walke, I will sell on Saturday, the 11thday of March, 193. at public auction forcash, at the court house door in Asheville.North Carolioa, the piece or parcel of landsituate on the suuth side of Montford ave-nue, in the county of Buncombe, and fullydescribed in the instrument of writing abovereferred to. This the 7th day of February,1883. LOCKE CRAIG.

s"OTICE Ily virtue of the power of salei vested in me as trustee contained in a.
deed in trustexecuted to me by G. S. Stan-sil- l,

dated December 13, 1 MOO, and registeredon pages 287, etc., of book 28, of the rec-
ords f mortgages and deeds in trust intbe office of register of deeds for Buncombecounty, in the state of North Carolina; de-
fault having been made in the payment ofboth principal and interest on the debtthereby secured, I shall sell at 12 o'clock,noon, on Monday, 20tb day of February,
1 h93, at nublic outcry, at the court housedoor in Asheville, N. C, to the highest bid-der for cash, the piece or parcel of land, to-gether with frame house on same, situateon Bast street, in the citv of Asheville. andfullv described in the deed in trust aforesaid.This 20th day of January, 1893.

JOHN G. LINDSEY,jan20d30d Trustee.

THE MA1TLAND SCHOOL.
NO. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOMB AND D KM
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

MKS. BVKGWYN MA ITLA NDW Friaclpat.
Assisted by Miss Wallace of Vassar College,and Mile. Bothc of Parts.Special advantages for the study of vocaland Instrumental music. Afternoon Frenchclasses for ladies

NOTHING
Has been introduced equal to
Adamant as a wall plaster. It is theonly piaster thnt enables contractors to
complete work in winter without using
fuel to dry the plaster. Adamant has
been applied to 22 buildings in Asheville,
one ot which was not shingled for 60 days
after plastering was finished, and was
frequently soaked with water, yet not a
square foot of it came off. Manufactured
by South Eastern Plaster Co., S ivannah,
Ga. L. Treadway, agt., Asheville, N. C.

F. L. COWAN & BRO.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Native Stones. Mounting

Made to Ordtr.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

Xfo. 9 West Court Placc
AtHBTILLB. M. C.


